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"Gr y phon" by Tov e Viv ekanand
2022 Evergreen Cover Competition Winner

During the2021-2022 school year, students
on both themiddleand upper school
campusessubmitted student-created piecesto
our Evergreen cover competition. After
Spring Break vacation, studentson both
Greenhills' campusesvoted for their favorite
pieceof art from theimagessubmitted by
over a dozen students. Asthewinner of this
year'scover competition, it isour honor to
display ToveVivekanand'sdigital art titled
"Gryphon" on thefront cover of thisvolume.
Thank you aswell to all of thestudentswho
submitted their artwork thisyear!
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edit or 's not e
It only began to feel real when themagnetsarrived. Wehad been meeting sinceabout February to discuss
our submissions, starting with our artistic pieceswhich welaid out on thetablein an overlapping quilt of
colors, crowding around likeeditorial Knightsof theRound Table.
So when westarted discussing our pieces, it wasa bit of a mess.
If someonewaswaxing poetic on themeaning of lifethey had found in thispainting?suseof color, then
theperson acrossthetablewasstuck looking at theKing Trump Memethat wasoverlapping it.
Then, Ms. Conti had an ingenioussuggestion. Shesaid, why don't wehang thepictureson theboard.
Getting up, pointing to pieces, shifting them around on theboard asweadjusted our layout, felt
professional, except when pieceswould fall off theboard, or it would takea bloody fingertip to securethe
pushpins, or when I tripped over a computer charger.
But when thosemagnetsarrived, everything that waschaotic shifted into place. Wesat at thetableand
watched our book grow on that whiteboard. Though wetalked over ourselves, lost our vision, and
backtracked multipletimes, our processwasstreamlined. And for thefirst time, with our layout hanging
easily on theboard with thosemulticolored magnets, anyonecould havewalked in and seen that we
meant business, that weweretheEvergreen Editorial Team.
Everyonewho cameto themeetings, beforeand after our magnet delivery, had an essential influenceon
thefinal product. Ms. Conti wasabsolutely incredibleassheguided usthrough theprocessof building a
book from scratch and madesureweremained purposeful in our designing. Thisbook would quite
literally not exist without thewritersand artistswhosewordsand art fill thesepages. Thank you for
allowing usto celebrateyour work.
Lastly, TheEvergreenhasbeen many things: a yearbook, a ten-pagepamphlet, a magazine, an anthology:
and for a while, it wasdormant, but now it isback in print. I hopewhen you?redonereading, you realize
that, though thismagazinehascomeand gone, thecreativecommunity at Greenhillstruly isevergreen.
I am so proud of thisbook. Wehopeyou enjoy. It'sbeen a long time.
Ridhi Gupta
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A Few Not es
Language : Pleasenotethat thisvolumeincludespiecesfrom upper school and middleschool
students. Assuch, themorematurepiecesmay havelanguagedeemed unsuitablefor theyoungest
membersof our community. Instead of editing thesevoices, wewanted to respect their artistic
visions. Pleaseuseyour best judgment asyou sit down to perusethesepages. Thank you for
accepting our creativesasthey are. Weareso proud of their willingnessto showcasetheir work.
MCD : thisauthor won a2022 McDowell Award for their assigned category.
MCD HM : thisauthor earned an HonorableMention from theMcDowell Awardscommittee.
* An Asterisk : theeditorsprinted an excerpt of thiswriter'soriginal piece. Pleasescan theQR
codeon page56 to read thefull piece.
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MeadoW, EMmA Zhang

Hehad buried her himself.

hesaid in thedry croak of onewho hasn?t
spoken in days.

Hedidn?t havemuch upper body strength, but
could still lift a shovel. After all, that?sall you
need to bury a body. A shovel and somedirt.
And thebody.
It wasdark and hewassmall, and themorticians
usually delivered bodiesto thegraveyard during
thenight, so getting into thecemetery waseasy.
Heonly had to hidefrom a mortician once,
ducking behind a stall and waiting for the
footstepsto fadewith hisheart hammering.
Oncehefound abarepatch of dirt set back from
theother graves, hetook hisshovel and dug.
Digging a gravewasno different from cleansing
a moat?swallsof blood. Long and difficult,
leaving hisarmsfeeling likeweights. Both had
thesenseof unreality, thefeel of desecrating a
shrine, thesmell of blood and death that latched
on to hisskin and followed him everywherehe
went likea stray dog.
Sweat dripped down hisbrow, but they felt like
dewdrops. Thealluring song of theapricusidius
flowersdrifted down to him from their
meadow, and hewished that hewerea bird. His
armshurt. Birdsdidn?t havearms. Hecould just
fly up out of thismoat and leavethiswretched
city.
Hewastired. So, so tired. Hesupposed that he
could takea break, just a quick one, to rest his
limbsand let hismind wander further.
Thebrush fell from hishandsand landed on the
floor, splashing thefetid water on hispantsand
smock. Hisback against thewall, heslid down to
thefloor, wrapped hisarmsaround hisknees,
and madefistswith histrembling hands. His
breath camein ragged gasps.
Hismother wasstanding in front of him.

Shewaswearing thedresshe?d buried her in: a
long, cotton dress, whitewith laceon thecollar
and sleeves. Her hair, which she?d alwayskept
short and practical, cascaded over her shoulders
and framed her face- although it wasmoreof a
broken frame, theartwork it contained broken
aswell. Her faceand clothesweresmudged with
dirt.
But shestill looked beautiful. And shestill
smelled likestrawberries.
Shetilted her head at him and smiled- and her
smilewaslikethesun.
Hetried to return thesmile, but couldn?t. ?I?m
sorry.?
Hismother put a delicatefinger to her lips.
Shush, sheseemed to tell him. It?salright now.
Heshook hishead. ?I?m sorry.?
Something in her eyeshardened and her smile
grew moreserious. Sheheld out her hand. In it
wasa blueflower.
Without hesitation, hetook it and lifted it to his
nose, breathing in thesweet scent.
Hesaw nothing but her and theflower. And he
didn?t even seeall of theflower; hedidn?t notice
thepetalsblacken and crumbleunder histouch.
Hedidn?t noticethedark spotsthat had started
to spread from hisfingertips. Hedidn?t notice
theblood on her hands, or theblood on hisown.
Shebent down and pressed her cold lipsagainst
hisforehead then leaned forward to whisper in
hisear.
?Sleep, my child.?
Heclosed hiseyes.

Hewet hislipsand swallowed. ?Hello, Mother,?

Bl ue, noel l e kel l er
67

Tulceeisan unimportant town.
children grow,
parentsbecomegrandparents,
and a grandparent becomesthenamesakefor the
child?snewborn baby girl.
no one from Tulceewassaved from afire
and thepeoplewho came out of thistown havenever
been
president,
never achieved much of anything at all.
sure,
LittleMargietook her first stepstoday in thistown,
and
yes
Mr. Zelman closed up hisshop of forty yearsthis
evening for thevery last time.
it?struethat
Ariel?sfantasy becamereality thismorning,
and that Tristan madethisfantasy cometrue.
but nothing worth noting.

However?
if onewereto notethehappeningsof Tulcee,
onewould mention that LittleMargie?sfather
recorded her
triumph
on a camcorder,
whilehiswife
shook
her
head cynically claiming that
technology will bethedeath of usall.
LittleMargiewill look back in
ten yearswhen she?s
not so
little
anymore,
and
roll her eyesat her dad?s
m et i c u l o u s
videoing, but look back in
twenty
and smile,
hoping her mom would
forgiveher for wheresheisnow:

sunf l ower ,
swat I gupt a

working
for
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Not hing wor t h not ing, anna Jude
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They weregoing to dinner

when Mr. Zelman

next

closed

Saturday,

up hispawn shop and left for a

but Ariel?smother would bein the

final time.

hospital
next

they would

Saturday,

remember

and her datewould haveto be

that theman

pushed off.

Tristan?sinterest would

opened

fizzleout

hisspotted umbrella and let

asAriel kept having

instinct
carry him to

family emergencies(her alcoholic mother wasn?t
doing much for her social life)

whatever

but

wasnext.

yearslater they would reconnect and their flame
would burn

a postcard would appear afew weekslater:

just

thewind led him

as

(and hisumbrella) to Wyoming.

bright.

(whatever thehell wasin Wyoming).

But right now,

Apparently

Ariel is

Mr. Zelman was

content and

chasing hisdreamsto becomethenext

unaware.

Tony Randell,
and no onein Tulcee
But

had theheart to tell him

of course,

that hewaslooking

no onefrom Tulceewassaved from a fire,

for New York.

no onehad been president,
Yes,

thepeoplewho cameout of thistown never
achieved much of anything at all.

if one

sure,

were

children grow,

to tell othersabout thetown,

parentsbecomegrandparents,

they would not forget fifteen-year-old

and a grandparent becomesthenamesakefor the
child?snewborn baby boy.

Ariel,
who finally summoned up the
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but nothing worth noting.

Mir iamWebst er , MidnighT Gat es
FADE IN:

INT. PRE-K/KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL HALLWAY- DAY
A miffed, middle-aged man speed-walksdown thehallway. A sticker on hisHawaiian pineappleT-shirt readsMR. D.
TIONARY, Kindergarten Teacher. Heisgangly for an adult with a kind facewhen at rest, but at present, a most
disturbing subject isclearly weighing on hismind. Hewalkswith his nosein a folder full of loose-leafed pages; the
folder has sparkly rainbow unicornson thefront-- kindergarten style.
MR. TIONARY
(murmursto self)
Should haveknown?from summer
orientation, I really really should?ve
known.
MR. Tionary looksup from thefolder and slowspaceashepasses thecolorful Kindergarten cubbies. Hisexpression
driftsinto oneof a rather fitful reverie.
CUT TO:
FLASHBACK- CUBBY HALLWAY OUTSIDE KINDERGARTEN CLASSROOM- DAY
PARENTScongregatein cramped hallway spaceoutside the Glacier LakeKindergarten main classroom. Casual
CHATTER and lively CHILDREN?SPRATTLE fillstheschool.
Mr. Tionary walksthrough thecrowd greeting parentsand prospectiveKindergarten students.
MR. TIONARY
(to oneparent)
(wordscut in and out with thesurrounding chatter)
Yes, yes, Glacier Lakeisreally a top-notch Kindergarten?very good education?helped design thecurriculum
myself!...ABC?s, 123?s, all theessentialsa 5-year-old really needsto know to takeon 1st gradenext year.
MR.TIONARY (CONT?D)
(to child of parent)
And what?syour name?
LITTLE BOY
Me?sWaiden! I?m thismany!
Littleboy holdsout fivestubby fingers.
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MR. TIONARY
A pleasureto meet you Rai?
A commanding femalevoiceinterjectsfrom theCHATTERING crowd behind Mr. Tionary.
YET-TO-BE-IDENTIFIED SPEAKER
Excuseme, sir, Mr. Tionary! I havea question of theutmost importanceregarding theknowledgethat will beimparted
upon thestudentsat thiseducational institution.
Mr. Tionary had been confronted by difficult parentsbefore, and hewasprepared to go through hisusual routineof
calm faced kindness.
Mr. Tionary turnsto facea surprisingly kind, round face staring back at him at eye-level.
MR. TIONARY
Thank you for your question, ma?am?
MIRIAM WEBSTER
Excuseme, sir, but I?m down here!
Mr. Tionary?shead whipsdown to facea seriousand, hewasslightly embarrassed to admit, intimidating looking little
girl with light brown pigtails.
MR. TIONARY
I- err- umm-MIRIAM WEBSTER turnsto stack somethick booksinto her cubby. Shehasto stand on tip-toesto reach theshelf.
MIRIAM WEBSTER
(to herself, but rather loudly)
(MORE)
Tolstoy, you can go right here. And JulesVerne, you?reright besidehim. Fitzgerald, you?ll find your
snug accommodationsagainst theright cubby wall, and you, CharlesDickens, get theplaceof honor
right here! I know theplacewill meet your very Great Expectations.
Miriam Webster turnsback to faceMr. Tionary.
MIRIAM WEBSTER (CONT'D)
Pardon me. Allow meto introducemyself. My nameisMiriam Webster.
Mr. Tionary, dumbstruck, shakesMIRIAM WEBSTER?soutstretched hand.
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Bar n, Ter esA Li

TheBiggest Par t of My Ident it y,
Mir a Jayar aman
I, likemost individuals, consider myself to bea complicated person. When I think of who I am, I
seedifferent partsof my life. Onepart ismy friends- bad friends, good friends, friendswho havestayed
with methrough it all. Another part isschool - I try to strivefor thebest, and I?m determined to get the
scoresI want. I contain so many different partsof my personality. However, oneof thebiggest partsof my
identity isbeing Indian.
My parentswereboth born and raised in India. They arrived in theUnited Statesmany years
ago. I havelived in Ann Arbor my entirelife. Indianshavevast extended families, close-knit families, and
familieswith whom you can feel at easeat any timeand in any place. A majority of my family livesin
India. Living in another country thousandsof milesaway from there, it?sharder to beasclosewith my
extended family. When I communicatewith them, however, I still feel wonderful and closeto them. That
strikesmeasawe-inspiring.
Indianswho liveand grow up in India havethisacronym - ABCD. American Born Confused
Desis(desisareIndians), for peoplewho grow up in theStates, and arebiologically Indian, though not
really being a part of thecultureand community. Another major objectiveof mineisto avoid being an
ABCD. I know a lot of folkswho haveno idea what their religion or traditionsare. I consider myself quite
fortunatethat my parentstaught meabout thegodsto which Indiansdevotethemselves, aswell asthe
holidaysand major eventsthat occur throughout theyear. I?m fascinated by my heritage, by thereligion,
thecustoms, and thetraditions. Thus, I don?t consider myself to bean ABCD.
I participatein a variety of Indian activities. I'vebeen doing Bharatanatyam, a styleof Southern
Indian classical dance, sinceI wasin kindergarten. I absolutely enjoy myself when I?m dancing. I feel asif
I'm transported into Indian cultureand religion at once. I feel likeI?m honoring thegods, my ancestors.
Another Indian activity I participatein isCarnatic music, a typeof singing. I lovesinging about my
culture, singing songswritten thousandsof yearsago.
Oneof theaspectsof being Indian that I enjoy themost isthecommunity in which I am
growing up. Family, friends, neighbors. Somehow, Indiansseem to recognizeeach other, and be
comfortablewith each other at once. I havegrown up with family friendsand theIndian community all
around me, and I would haveit no other way.
Theoneaspect of being Indian that I want to work on islearning my nativelanguage. I don?t
speak any languages, except for English. Growing up in theUnited States, I only heard English around me.
Of course, I hear Hindi in my household hereand there, and when I call my grandparentsthey try to teach
mea couplewordsin my mother tongue, but it isn?t easy to pick up a new languagewhen I don?t hear it
around metoo often. When I observeother teenagersmy age, I noticethat theonesthat didn?t start
learning their mother tonguefrom birth rarely ever learned it during their childhood. When you grow
older, you get busier and busier, and start focusing on academics, extracurriculars, and college, instead of
learning your languagefrom your own country. Therefore, I am determined to learn thelanguageof my
ancestorsand family.
In conclusion, I lovetheclose-knit family, thevariousactivitiesthat areto do with theHindu
godsand history, thecommunity around me, and theIndian languages. Although I livethousandsof miles
away from India, I feel likeIndia isall around me. Being Indian isa big part of my identity and my life, and
I feel extremely lucky and beyond grateful becauseof this.
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when t he st ar s and sun int er t wined,
midnighT gat es

y est er y ear .

immor t al ize me.

i seeyour largecalloused hands

when i wither and wilt

handsi gripped so hard i wassureyou would gripe.

and you watch on,

asi squeezed my eyesclosed in thenight

looking all thesame,

and you leaned back

cherish me

whispered,

remember me, as

?icarus, it?ll bealright

young, youthful,

theshadowscan?t hurt you when i?m by your side?

yours.

just follow my lead and hold on tight.?
if you chooseto fulfill your promise,
i seetheshell beaded necklacehanging down to your
chest.

turn my grey ashesto silver stars

theday wevisited thesea,

and let megovern thesummer night skies.

thewater rippled around you
liquid sapphires
melted at thetouch of a being so bright.
threading thefinal conch onto leather twine,

t he night s we wal t zed.

i laid in a comforting blanket of warm sand
watching you from afar;

each timeyou abandoned your chariot in thesky

thegentlebreezethat toyed with your golden hair
themonumentsof musclethat lined your marblecarved
back
your radiant smileasyou wrestled thetenaciouswaves.

theworld would swim in ink,
and whileothersdrowned,
wewould dance

you

your light illuminating all of me.

youblindme.

14

Asthefirst light of dawn crept over thehorizon, thevibrant yellow of thesun transformed thedark,
gloomy watersof theTyrrhenian Seato an endlesssea of gold. Theshimmering sea welcomed thegiant,
wooden shipsof merchants, who prepared for a long day of trading with treasuresfrom all over theworld.
With thegrowing sun shining light upon thespectacular stonecity, thecitizensof Pompeii began to wake.

Within minutes, shinglesshattered on theground, and peoplecollapsed to their kneesasthecity trembled.
A whitecloud rosefrom themountain and wasquickly replaced by an ash gray mushroom cloud,
obliterating thesun and turning day into night. Molten lava crept over thetop of thevolcano and crawled
towardsthecity. Thefiery lava radiated against thedark sky asthetreelineburst into flames. A thundering
boom shook thetown, and multiplebuildingscollapsed. Piecesof molten rock began falling from thesky,
piercing and burning flesh. Their screamsweremet by another deafening boom.

Sprinting to escapetheincoming waveof smoke, hetripped on a dead body, striking hishead against the
wall of a building. Helooked deep into theeyesof thelifelessbody. Itsface, arms, and chest werecharred
from severeburns, and itslegshad been burned to ashes. Theworld faded away and welcomed the
darkness.

Asthesun set over thehorizon, and thegleaming, turquoisewatersof theTyrrhenian Sea gaveway to an
endlesssea of gold. Thesparkling watersof theocean slowly faded asboth thesun and thecity fell into the
abyss.

Fr om Gl or y t o Ashes, Ar j uN Pr abhakar
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Wang Z, MegaNPeng
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LETTERSTOeILEITHYIA, GRACELIU
i visit eileithyia?stempleon sunday. by morning, i am no longer clean, virtual.
instead, i am left with dirt & nails& a watermelon seed, sprouting with that
right to life?writing lettersfrom thebelly of an unwilling mother,
chained. a misogynistic responseravages, in theland of avocados& ted cruz.
ensuresthat lifeof every child ?spared from theravagesof abortion.
you, pale-fleshed of a peeling america, call yourself thesun. what arewethen
if not theson, icarus?us, calluseson our knuckles, forced to stuff
society down throat just to tastechalky bitesof mint & fluorescent fear,
dissolving. no discrimination: a fucking free-for-all. you, preaching. the
most preciousfreedom ?isus, dying for fetusto liveor maybeit?sthe
overripeskin of grapefruit, splayed & shocking a bloodlesssky or
maybeit?sjust that freedom isfor lives, but never ours.

16
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Thephoto of MeyersLakewasnarrowly discerniblein thedark. Our dinner plateswere
shattered on thefloor. Thechair hepushed wassidewayson theground. A string of light peered
through thekitchen window in between thecurtain cracks. Thetablecloth wascrumpled on the
floor. Thekitchen light flickered on and off. Thedinner tablestood in themiddleof theroom. I
wasin thekitchen, behind thetable. I only caught a glimpseof histwisted, callous, expression. I
wasbacked, harshly, against therefrigerator. Thehandledug into my back, but I did not care. At
that moment it wasasif I wasparalyzed. I wanted to befar away from my fiancé, for I repelled
every entity of him.
All of my friendshad warned me. Countlessfamily membershad implored meto leavehim,
but I refused. I never wavered and wasloyal to a fault. I seldom questioned my fiancéwhich is
why I could hardly processhisbetrayal.
?You aresick!?hespat at me. I thought: Isthismy lover?Theperson I havewelcomedintomy home
andlife?
?I just want you to answer thequestion.?It took all my strength to speak with a steady voice, but
hesensed my fear. Heyelled asif hewasin pain. Almost howled. I wasasfurious, asI was
terrified. I could not hold back my tearsof rage. I could not makeout if I wasmoreangry, sad, or
confused. It isplausibleI wasfeeling a combination of each, though I could sensean underlying
layer of shame. In a screaming outburst, I cried:
?Who areyou, Cal?! How can you not answer my question?It issimple. Did you kill thegirl they
found in MeyersLake, or not?!?
MeyersLakewasbeautiful. Calian and I often atelunch there. It wason thehospital campus, so
wecould eat together easily in between shifts. Calian and I wereboth nurses. MeyersLakewas
beautiful until I imagined thegirl?sdead body floating in thelake. Her skin turned blue. Her red
hair becamemurky and dark.
I recall onetimewhen Cal and I wereat lunch looking at thelake. Hewould tell methat when
wefigured out thedetailsof our wedding, wewould get married there. I want tomarry themost
beautiful woman in theworldat themost beautiful placein theworld, hewould say. I chortled at the
idea of getting married in a hospital campus, but I never entirely opposed theidea. I loveCalian
and I would marry him anywhere. After all, MeyersLakewasbeautiful.
I looked back at Calian: trying to read hisexpression. Within thedim light, I wasableto make
out thewrinkled corner of hismouth. A sickly squeaking sound camefrom him. Washecrying?
I paused, with accusationsand outburstsstuck in thepit of my throat. Theabsenceof coherent
thoughtscompelled meto oppugn myself. WasI really imagining all this: accusing theman I
loveof murder?I wasstill pressed against therefrigerator, but I craned my neck to get a closer
look at him. Every part of mesearched for my fault and hisinnocence. I saw theappleof his
cheeksraiseup to hismouth. Hislipswereraised, sharp at thecorners, for hewasnot crying. His
teeth shined against hisdark oliveskin. Hewaslaughing. Cackling isa better word. Hewas
besidehimself with laughsand wheezes. Hissmilelooked frightening and preposterous. Ashe
cackled it seemed asif I grew smaller and smaller until I wasnothing. Hedevoured melikea
predator takesitsprey.
?You haveonecreativemind, Andisha,?hesaid in between breathy cackles. Herested against
thetablewith hisarmscrossed. Hishead turned to theceiling ashelaughed. My mouth gaped
open, I wasbreathless. I could feel my heart pounding against therefrigerator. My hands
grasped thecounter to my left. I had to steady myself.

Mey er s Lake, Amanee Singh
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Don't Cr y f or Me, Annie Zhu
I nearly scream astheambulancehitsmy body, forgetting again that nothing can hurt me
anymore. I becamea ghost a few minutesago, died from a car crash. I follow theambulance
carrying my body likea breezeof wind. At least I fulfilled my childhood dream of flying. I had
never realized beforethat thiscity isso lively. Sunshinerainsdown on thecrowded road, clouds
crawl slowly through theclear air, and peoplefrown at thesirensastheambulancerushesby.
But I can?t feel thewarmth of thesun nor thefreshnessof theair.
Everything isso sudden and unreal asif I am just in a dream. I stareat my body on theoperating
table. ?I died in such an ugly way,?I exclaim, ?can?t thedoctor at least wipemy bloody face?Mom
will hatemeeven moreif sheseesthis.?
My mom isstanding outsidetheoperation room; shemust belistening to thenewsof my death.
Shetremblesasshewalksto my body and kneelsdown burying her head in thewhiteblanket.
Thisisthefirst timeI seemy mom cry. I feel likeher tearsaredrowning my heart.
I never knew that mom would careabout my death. I want to cry with her. I can?t even recall my
last word to mom. ?I?m sorry,?I whisper although I know shecan?t hear me. ?I?m sorry that I
couldn?t makeyou proud of me. It?sjust that I found it burdensometo liveunder all therules. I
likebeing thiscarefree. Pleasedon?t cry for me.?

18
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Unt it l ed, Moonbug
Themoon'sintenseraysremain gleaming
magnified by thepresenceof snow
Thecreaking window screaming a sorry song in mourning,
whilethecottagewaitsfor morning
mirroring thedark lonely heart of a widowed soul
Guilt glistened in whispersof fog
Theshadow left alone?a heart filled with smog
A widow left with nothing to spare
A widow and a ghost, a broken pair
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dr eamin t hepond,
j essicA l ou

Who am I?I?m Austril. But everyonein this
world callsmeAustin. Thisworld, it?sa funny
place. For one, thereareno elvesand fairies,
which isvery odd considering that they are
themost powerful creatureson theplanet
and theentireuniverse. Also, humanscall
them myths. If only they could seewhat is
right in front of them. Ah, magic. Humans
areblind to Magic. Goblinsmay becolor
blind but humanslivewithout magic, in
anger and despair. That iswhat I havelearned
from my many yearsin thisworld. Cruelty is
permitted. Punishment isfor thegood and
theinnocent. Thepeoplewho help, end up in
war and thepeoplewho laze, end up in bliss.
My thoughtswereinterrupted by a young
boy, maybe10 yearsold. Heseemed sort of
tall though, so 11?12?

shut!?I muttered, leading him to a secluded
areaof thegathering. Every year theLarc?s,
themost wealthy family on thisquiet New
Jersey street, hosted a largeNew Year eve
gathering. They threw partiesyear round.
Easter parties, Valentine?sday festival,
Fourth of July fireworks, start of theschool
year celebration, Halloween extravaganza,
Thanksgiving feast, Hanukkah dance, the
annual ChristmasBall, and theNew Years?
countdown. Any event you can think of. It?sa
terribleplaceto beif you'relikeme. I hatethe
joy and laughter. It'sunsettling that such
cruel monsterscan still livewith their guilt
and hatred and even moreso that they can
laugh and danceand love. It?salmost
inhumane.
I turned back to theboy and whispered
?What do you need?! And keep thevolume
low will ya??

?Hello Sir! I??Theboy started.
?Whatever you'reselling, I am not interested!?
I snapped. I wasin no mood to deal with little
trickstersselling rip offson New Years?eve. I
looked up and theboy wasstill standing
there. ?Look kid, I?m not going to spend any
money tonight.?I explained slowly. Theboy
looked very confused.

?Yessir. You seeI'vehad thesedreams,
propheciesif you will?Hebegins?Something
about a groveright outsidebut inside. I?ve
seen different languages, symbols. I heard
noises. What ishappening to mesir??Of
courseI wasshocked. I?d heard storiesof the
Chavez. They wereall said to be
myths?fairytales.

?Umm? Sir?I?m not selling anything. I
simply wanted to ask you something.?The
boy stated, now in a quieter, moretimid tone.
I just nodded at him, eager to get thisover
with. ?You see, I know you'renot?.?Hestarts
?From thisworld?Hedropsinto a low
whisper at theend. I sat therein silence,
waiting for him to say it wasjust a jokeand
how ?old?I am. But hedidn't. ?Pleasesir, I
need your help!?Theboy began to beg.

?What?syour namekid??

?Fine, comewith me, and keep your mouth

?Levi. And sir if you know something, just
say it!?
?Kid-uh-Levi, look I don?t know how to say
this?but you haveto leave. You area
dangerousperson, you could harm people
with a flick of your hand. It?sbest if you go,
and go soon! Thelonger you stay themore
chancewe?ll all die.?
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ACr eat iv eLens,
mor gan mat his
In my peripheral vision ismy closest competitor. Keeping my head down, stretching my
hand out, I am first to thewall, securing thetitleof overall best swimmer for my age
group at theNational Black HeritageSwim Championship Meet. Every Memorial Day
weekend for thepast 6 years, I experiencewhat it isliketo competeagainst swimmers
that look likeme. Each year I look forward to thisparticular meet becauseI get to bein
themajority on deck, and it?scomforting to know that I am surrounded by other black
swimmerswho also seek solacein thismeet. Returning hometo local competitionsin
Michigan, I go back to being thedarkest on thedeck and theonly onewho hastrouble
managing their hair with swim caps. Thinking about how I felt in North Carolina made
medetermined to createa morediverseswimming environment for myself and fellow
underrepresented swimmersherein Michigan. Over thepast year, I havedeveloped
creativesolutionsto generatemorediversity within swimming, to makeit morefun and
inclusive.
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POINTTOPEAK,
ZIYADEMARA
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Chal l ah in Chel m
Thetown eldersconvened in theshack behind thesynagogueevery week to smokeand talk of their
problems. Thelawn wasmud and theclothesthey had on werenot much better. In fact everything in this
old Polish villagewasmuddy and rusted and rotten, themen with thelong whitebeardswerejust too
foolish to seeit. It looked likerain astheaging men filed into theshack.
?Beout by five!?therabbi heckled out of thewindow of hissecond floor study to thesages, a group of the
oldest and most foolish denizensof Chelm.
?Yeah, yeah,?Grunam, thedisheveled leader of thegroup, said, ?we?ll beout when thevillainsof Chelm??
?What??therabbi snapped.
?Well, when they aren?t villainsany more.?
?You?regoing to confront Mr. Warmenof??Therabbi replied mockingly.
?Don?t usehisname!?
?Oh fine, ?thevillagethief,??therabbi said with air quotes.
?Thank you. We?ll beout by six,?Grunam said, exasperated.
?Five!?
Thedoor slammed. Theeldersoneby onetook their placesin thedim candle-lit shack. Then Grunam
brought themeeting to order with a frying pan and wooden spoon.
?Wehavea problem,?Grunam started.
?I know. Somebody forgot to bring theblintzes,?oneof thesagessaid asthey shot a look acrosstheroom.
?No. Theproblem of thebaker.?
?What?stheproblem! Hemakesdeliciouschallah six daysa week!?somebody said stuffing a biscuit into
their mouth.
?Exactly. What arewesupposed to do on Sunday! Wecan?t bakeour own bread on theday of rest!?The
crowd mumbled in agreement.
?But thebaker can?t either!?
?That iswhy I havecalled usall heretoday. Wewill fast and think of thebaker.?
And so commenced themeeting. Thetown eldersstroked their beardsand madethecustomary thinking
noisesfor ten daysand ten nights. Finally Grunam slammed hishandson thetableand stood up.
?What isit??oneof thetown eldersasked.
?I?vefigured it out,?Grunam proclaimed.
?What isit, oh wiseone??
?Theproblem istheTorah.?
Theassembly gasped.
?How could you say such a thing!??
Grunam put hishandsout in front of him to comfort them, ?TheTorah tellsusthat wemust rest on
Sunday becauseon theseventh day God rested.?
They nodded their heads.
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?So, all wehaveto do isto changetheTorah so that God rested on thesecond day, Tuesday, and all our
troubleswill besolved. Thebaker will haveno excuseto rest on Sunday, and wewill havebread on every
day of theweek.?
?But how areweto changetheTorah??
?We?ll simply pasteanother passageover theonewewant to change,?said Grunam matter-of-factly.
?Won?t they notice??
?Nobody ever looksin thereanyway.?
Therewasa pauseasthey took slurpsof piping hot coffee.
?But who knowshow to scribe??said another gesturing with a scone.
They stroked their beardsand thought for thebetter part of 10 minutesabout this. Finally oneof the
sagesslammed their handson thetableand stood up.
?Ow.?
?What isit??
?Well thistableisjust really hard and you madeit look??
?No, not your hands. Why did you stand up??
?Oh?hesaid, taken aback, ?therabbi knowshow to scribe.?
?Ah! That?san excellent idea. I don?t know why I hadn?t thought of it earlier,?exclaimed Grunam.
So they walked around thebuilding to thehugeoak front door. Grunam knocked. Thevibration echoed
throughout thehugebuilding. Finally thecouncil heard tiny quick footstepsagainst thestone. The
rabbi swung thedoor wideopen.
?Yes.?
?What??
?Yes, I?ll do it.?
?So therabbi truly doesseeall!?
?You?reright outsidemy window, nincompoops.?
Therabbi in hischaracteristic styletook out hiswalking stick and bonked theclosest sageonceon the
head. Therabbi wasa short man of seventy and did not liketo play games. Heturned and went inside,
leaving thedoor open. Thecouncil stood slack-jawed at thedoor. It started to rain. Thelittlerabbi once
again toddled to thedoor.
?Well don?t just stand there!?
?Of course,?Grunam said. Then heturned and started to shuffleoff to hisshack.
?What fools,?therabbi sighed asheadjusted hisyarmulke.
Back in theshack thesagesstruggled with thewording of thepassagewith factionsemerging. Therewere
of coursethetraditionalists(and on thesecond day God rested) and then therewerethosewho wanted to
makeit extra clear that they meant Tuesday (On thesecond day (starting with Monday asthefirst)
(making thesecond Tuesday) God rested (meaning that you should probably also rest) (on thesecond
day)(Tuesday)) and every shadein between. Finally they brought thepassagebeforetherabbi to write
into theTorah. Therabbi responded that hehad already written it.
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El oise, Anna j ude
A man passesworn dollar billsacrossthecounter. Marco exchangesthemoney for two
plateswith scrambled eggson them, and givestheman a well intentioned pat on theback.
Hepullsup hispuffy chef?shat beforeducking under thearched doorway and exiting into a
back room labeled kitchen. Let it beknown that theman provided with thebreakfast did not
ask for scrambled eggs; it wasleft unspoken that thisiswhat theman orderseach morning,
and so thisiswhat isprepared without question. Theman shufflesto thecorner booth
widely known ashis. Thefamiliar smell of oil frying and Chef Marco?svoiceraising hell,
screaming at thewaiter to ?get thelady her effingcoffee?may becomehectic to theaverage
person, but theman hasfound routinein Marco?s. Now seated with theplatesof scrambled
eggs, heglancesto hisleft and pushesthebreakfast to thewoman heseesbesidehim. He
knowsthat eggsareEloise?sfavoritefood. Hepokeshisfork around at hisown meal, but
ultimately realizes, ashedoeseach morning, that today isnot going to betheday that his
distastefor eggssubsides. Theman feelstheroom watching tentatively asheglancesup to
seeEloisefinish off thelast portion of her meal. A few peoplehevaguely recognizessay a
politegood morning or wish him well, but themajority of thecustomersin theroom tilt
their headswith an emotion hecannot quiteregister, in theagonizing way somedo, and
continueon. Themuddy curtainsareswept asidefrom their spot at thewindow asa gust of
unforgiving wind rushesthrough thebuilding, and only then doestheman realizethat
outsidethesafety of theenclosed diner, a small rainfall henoticed earlier had becomea
storm. Theman isonly slightly put off by thisstorm and relatchestheglasshooks. Onelittle
boy with floppy brown hair and a troublemaker grin tugson hisfather?ssuit sleeveand
pointsat theman. Despitehisfather?sefforts, thelittleboy squirmsout of histight grasp
and scurriesto theman?sbooth, looking up at him with wideeyes. Hebeginsto speak. I?m
sorry for your- Marco appearslikeAladdin'sgenie, pickstheboy up by hisbelt, and tosseshim
back to thefather with a warning glance. Theman istold that thisboy isalwaysstriking up
conversation with theregulars, that thisexperienceisnothing out of theordinary. Just likea
rainstorm in mid- July wasnothing out of theordinary. And so hetakesit at facevalueand
forgetsthefloppy-haired troublemaker. Theman asksEloiseif sheisfull, and hearsthat
Eloiseisnot. And so theman, ashefiguresout each morning, offersher theuntouched food
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on hisplate, and hehearsher accept. And so theman iscontent. Theman callsfor Chef
Marco, who obediently appearslikea dog summoned for dinner, or moreappropriately a
chef serving hisoldest friend. When theman explainsthat Eloisedoesn?t drink pulp in her
orangejuice, Chef Marco searcheshisfacefor something that heevidently hedoesnot find,
and rushesto thekitchen to pour a new glass, reassuring theman that it ispulp free. The
man wondersif heshould recognizethechef, but doesn?t and thisbothershim. Likea
hushed secret you know you weretold but cannot remember and cannot betold again.
Fifteen minutespassand therain beginsto slow, which theman takesasa sign to leave. The
man pullsthechair out for Eloise, and thelegsof thechair scrapethefloor panels
dangerously. Theman hasmadea point to never let Eloiseexit her seat without help, not
becauseshecannot, but becausehebelievesthat truegentlemen alwaysassist their ladiesin
endeavorslikethese. Or so hesays. Thereal reason why theman alwayspullsout her chair is
because, although herefusesto admit it, thetwo arenot asyoung asthey oncewere. Their
bonesarebecoming morebrittle, littleaccidentsarebeginning to takeup moreand more
recovery time, and small thingslikea clip of thekneeput him in physical therapy for
months. Littleinjuriesarenot so littleanymore. Cometo think of it, theman recallsEloise
having a small accident yearsago?thedetailsaretoo fuzzy for him to
remember?something about a? Heexitsthediner.
Theman doesnot realizethat hehasgoneto Marco?severy day for many years. Tomorrow,
it will comeasa surpriseto theman that hedoesnot likescrambled eggs: hedoesnot know
that thisishisregular order. And it will comeasa surpriseto theman that hedoesn?t
remember thenamesof hisservers: hedoesnot know they wear nametagsand arenever
replaced. And it would comeasthebiggest surpriseto theman if hefound out that hisold
friend at thediner hasbeen keeping pulp freeorangejuicein hiskitchen, becauseheknows
that theman will request it for Eloiseeach morning, even though Eloisepassed away in the
accident fourteen yearsago.
Bereavement hallucination: theimagining of family membersor closefriends. Thedisorder
includesa widespectrum of symptoms, from feeling thedeceased?spresenceto thinking you
can hear them speak and feel their touch.
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Nor t her n Shov el er ,
Amanda Chen
30

Therewasa monster under my bed
I keep telling mom I saw hishead
Though I don't know if heisa friend
I'm still scared of themonster under my bed.
In themorning when I hop out of bed
I can still hear thegrowl from themonster under my bed
But Mom saysit'sall in my head
AsI get ready for bed
I heard a voicethat said,
?Comeunder thebed.?
I thought thismight betheend.
Asit turnsout my monster wasa friend
Hesaid that hewanted to befed
So I crept down thestairsto get somebread Mom wasin thekitchen
Who thought I wasin bed
Shetold meto go back to bed
So I ran up thestairsand back into my bed
Later that night I crept back down and got thebread
It turnsout my monster isnamed Fred ?
But hecan't eat bread.
So I ran back down and got somecheeseinstead

TheGl ut en Fr ee Monst er ,
Cor A Kowal ski
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The Sil v er Bowl of Hephaest us
?Both ugliness and beauty are curses. Only conf idence is my countenance.?
?Tonight wehavea visitor from Ithaca,?rang out my father?svoice. ?Son of Odysseus, step
forward and makeyour petition.?
A boy with curly brown hair, no older than I, stumbled beforeour royal table. Evening
moonlight shonethrough thehall?swindow and illuminated hisghostly paleface. I madesureto track the
motion of hiseyes. First helooked at my mother. Typical. Everyonewanted a glimpseof thegolden hair,
thealmond eyes--thefacethat had launched onethousand ships. Next helooked at my elder sister and
brother, shiny-haired, radiant; then at my crimson-bearded father, dripping with fursand silver; then at
my younger sister Paphos, black-haired, nestled in my mother?slap; then finally at me. When our gazes
met, I did not imaginetheshock on hisface. I heard him think, what issomethingsougly doingnext tothese
peoplethat look likegods?
Thecrowd of noblesswayed hypnotizingly around him. Hehesitated briefly.
?I am...I am Telemachus, son of Odysseus,?hebegan timidly.
My father did not stand. ?That wealready know,?hecroaked. ?Do not stammer, boy. And have
you no manners?Your first duty isto congratulateme. Two of my children, Hermioneand Megapenthes,
shall bewed to noblespousestomorrow. I should think theson of sageOdysseuswould know hisplaceasa
guest.?
?I...I...many congratulationsto you, King Menelaus,?hespokeasheknelt in penance.
?Yes, they will havefinemarriages. It isa shameI could find no bridefor my ugly son
Nicostratusthough--godshelp thewoman heeventually weds,?my father jested, gesturing at me.
I should havebeen used to hiscruelty by then; my father had alwaysscorned mepublicly. But
despitethefrequency with which it occurred, my facestill pinked asthenoblesshrieked with laughter.
Telemachus, dumbfounded, did not know how to respond.
?Why haveyou comehereto Sparta??asked Menelaus.
?My lord,?Telemachussaid, clearing histhroat. ?My houseisin great peril. I comeseeking news
of my father Odysseus. Why hashenot returned to Ithaca from thewar at Troy??
?What ailsyour house??
Telemachustensed. ?My mother?ssuitorshaveinvaded our home. They havetaken up with the
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Dr agon Song, AmandA Chen

maidsof thehouseand haveeaten our food stores. I must find my father, for only hecan fend off these
men.?
?Why can you not defend your houseyourself?Areyou not a man??
Heblushed. ?I would not besuccessful, lord. I havelittletraining and few allies.?
?Fool,?scoffed my father. ?If I wereyou, I would slaughter thesuitorsoneby oneand then hang
thoseslutsof maids. Asfor your father, I may know of hislocation. What gift do you offer??
?My king??
?What gift do you offer in exchangefor my newsof Odysseus?You cannot expect something for
nothing.?
?I am sorry, but I did not?could not bring anything. I sailed herein a hastewhiletrying to slip
away from thesuitors. I did not presumetherewould bea pricefor your advice. My mother alwaystaught
meit wascustomary for a host to bear giftsfor hisguests, not thereverse.?
?You insolent boy!?spat Menelaus. ?You arrivein my palace, eat my food, demand my advice, and
then havethegall to ask mefor a gift whileoffering nonein return??
?No! My king, that isnot what I??
?SILENCE! You wish for a gift?I?ll giveyou one, you pest. It?srocky in Ithaca, yes?All cliffsand
mountains??
Telemachusgavethebarest nod.
?Then you may takemy golden chariot and a pair of my finest horsesto pull it.?
Thiswascruel, for Telemachuscould never usea chariot on such jagged terrain. Thenoblesburst
into laughter again.
?You may go,?said my father and waved an ancient, trembling hand in dismissal.
Telemachuswasshocked, almost closeto tears, but did not protest. Hebowed oncemoreand
shuffled towardstheback of thechamber.
?No morepetitions! You areall dismissed!?roared Menelaus.
Thecrowd of noblesdispersed and funneled from thehall. I stood from thetablequickly,
wishing to get away from my father and siblings. AsI exited thehall and walked towardsmy bedroom,
something insidemebegan to tremble.

dixon mil l er
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Tol er at ed Abuse in Sout h Asian Househol ds
What happensin Vegasstaysin Vegasisa common phraseused to cover up and conceal wrong and
predatory behavior. Thistypeof rhetoric isharmful and suppressesvictimsof abuseand violence.
Ideologiesand mindsetslikethisarepracticed throughout South Asian communities. I, asa South Asian,
havewitnessed thesetrends. Theprevailing patriarchal system, public image, lack of resources, high rateof
forced marriages, and immigration systemsin South Asian communitiesnormalizeand empower men to
abusetheir familieswithout repercussions.
Thereisa cultureamong South Asiansthat allowsmen to beabusersand dominatetheir
spouses. Patriarchal cultureenablesand normalizesdomestic violencetoward South Asian women, which
leadsto abusethought of asa woman?sburden. Many believethat to conform to misogynistic South Asian
gender roles, women must accept domestic abuse. Speaking out against your abuser isa difficult concept
for South Asian women to grasp. In South Asia, thereareno political, legislative, or social sourcesof
support for victimsof domestic violence. Thislack of resourcesisprevalent in thewest becausemany
immigrant women, especially thosewith an H-4 visa, rely on their spousesto maintain residency in the
United Statesand in other western countries. Humza Husain explained that ?deportation isthesingle
largest concern for battered immigrant women seeking to leaveabusiverelationships.?It isalso truethat
most immigrant women cometo western countrieswith only their family asa support system. Limiting a
woman?ssocial network increasesthecontrol of a man on hiswife. Dueto thenormalization and
misogynistic beliefsrooted in South Asian and immigrant families, women would often not find refuge
with their familiesif they defied their abusers.
Theseideologiesaffect theSouth Asian community asa whole. My father isan outstanding man
and an even better father, and I will alwaysadmirehim, but hehasfallen victim to thistoxic culture. I idly
remember when my father told meI should begrateful hedoesnot abuseme, my sister, or my mother like
other men in our family. Hesaid thismadehim a good father. Multipleauntsof minehavesuffered years
of abuseat thehandsof their husbands?.Heweaponized hissisters?trauma to useasleverageagainst me.
To say that thestandard for South Asian men isto not beabusiveisto normalizerelationship and family
violence.
Onetime, I remember my cousin and I counted thegood men in our family. Theonly criteria
wasthat they did not hit their wivesand, still, many missed themark. To thisday, men in my family are
allowed to abuseand control their wivesand children without question. Oneday I overheard a story about
oneof my auntsand her husband. My aunt?shusband had a long day at work and camehometired. My
aunt wasupset becauseheleft thedoor open and let thecold air into thehouse. Her husband responded by
punching her in thefaceand knocking out her front teeth. After that day, I never called him ?uncle?again.
I recognized that therewasnot much I could do, but I refused to affiliatethat man with my family.
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Referring to him asa husband ismy intoleranceof hisabuse. Though themajority of my family refused to
stand up for my aunt, I could not turn a blind eyeto hisunforgivableactions. Even so, my aunt still lives
with her husband becauseof theobligation shefeels.
Recently, a LifecourseIPV and Help-Seeking Study revealed 97% of Indian and Pakistani abuse
victimshaveexperienced physical violencefrom an intimatepartner. A recent study in Boston also
reported that 79% of South Asiansrecalled being hit regularly asa child. In a recent ApiGbv study, 21 ?
55% of Asian women in theU.S. reported physical and/or sexual violencefrom an intimatepartner.
Recently, Anita Raj and Jay G. Silverman explained that 1 in 6 South Asian women in theUnited Statesare
at high risk for intimatepartner violence, with 40% reporting abusefrom an intimatepartner in their
current relationship. According to theseresources, it iseasy to seethat violenceoccursat a high rate
towardsSouth Asian people. Numerouswomen suffer in silenceand haveno way to defy their abusers.
Public imageisalso heavily ingrained into South Asian mindsets. South Asiansareoften known
as?peoplepleasers?and will dictatetheir livesbased on thestandardsof public opinion. Stereotypeslike
themodel minority imageperpetuateanxiety surrounding public image. Themodel minority mindset
viewsAsian peopleasthestandard for peopleof color and superior to other racesand minorities. This
mindset isa harmful myth and hasbeen a causefor anti-Blacknessin theAsian community. Thisview
depictsAsiansasalmost on thesamelevel aswhitepeoplebut discreditsand disregardsthestrugglesand
disparitiesthat Asian peoplefacearound theglobe. Thisimagedeterspublic attention from theabusein
South Asian communities. Themodel minority mindset causesAsian individualsto concentrateon their
public imageand perception. To assimilatewith public opinion, many women conform to gender roles,
which aremisogynistic and patriarchal. Thesebiased gender spheresforcewomen to accept and tolerate
abusefrom men.
Forced marriagesoccur at an increasingly high ratein South Asia. Over 50% of global forced
marriagesoccur in South Asia, according to DW. Authoritiesand political representativescontinuously
turn a blind eyeto forced marriagesin India and other South Asian countries. Oftentimes, parentsarrange
marriagesfor their daughtersin theinterest of money and social standings. Women in South Asia areput
in very vulnerablepositionswhen they areforcefully married off. Forced marriagestakeaway a woman?s
voiceand belittleher into a sourceof gain. In forced marriages, men areconsidered solely by their money
and social class. Thereisno regard for a man?scharacter, which often leaveswomen to bepaired with
violent abusers. Oneof my auntsmet her husband a week beforetheir marriage. Becauseof thismatch, she
hassuffered yearsof emotional and physical marital abuse, ashaveher children. Unfortunately, caseslike
my aunt?soccur frequently. Abuseisa reality for themajority of women who areforced into marriagesby
their families.
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I hear their breath it'sspoken but quiet
I hear thenoiseof laughing at my notice
I hear theway they strikemewith their words
I hear theway they'retrying to hurt
I seetheway they say my name
I seetheway they look my way
I seetheway they makeit seem okay
I seetheway they taunt my ways
I feel their eyeson meat all times
I feel their cruel stateof mind
I feel theweight they leaveon you
I feel thehurt they'retrying glue
I don?t know why they usetheir breath to fight mine
I don't know why they havetheurgeto seemecry
I don't know why I havetheurgeto fight back
But I know that they arejust trying to attack

Unt it l ed, A Rose
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The Decl ine, MonicA Kovacs
May 2015
AsI drivedown thehill I had just turned onto, I go over therouteto the
dentist in my head. For somereason, I can?t picturetheroadsI needed to go
on. Wind blowsthrough my open window ruffling what?sleft of my hair.
Warm for February. I get to thenext intersection and a battlebreaksout in
my brain again. Left wins. Another few milespassby. Bright lightson
billboardsflash in front of endlesstraffic. Wheream I?I should beat the
dentist by now, shouldn?t I?Treeszip by in a blur of dark green and umber
brown. I slam my fistson thehorn asI somehow wind up back at thesame
steephill that ismy driveway. I drivedown thedriveway, hop out of thecar,
and slam thedoor behind me. Brightly colored flowersblow in thewind.
Odd for February.

December 2019
I walk to thenext door in thehallway. Finally thebathroom. I liedown on
theoddly soft toilet. Getting up quickly, I closethedoor to thebathroom
behind me. I start to walk back to bed. Wait a second, I still need to go to the
bathroom! I walk to thenext door. I usethetoilet asfast aspossible. Weird
that thetoilet doesn?t havea back to it. Walking out of theroom, I realizeI
still need to usethetoilet. I walk to thenext room, go quickly, comeback
and walk to my bedroom. I put my two pairsof glassesthat I found in the
bathroom on thefloor next to meand go back to sleep.

April 2020
I am sitting watching T.V. In theshow thereisa married couple. They are
nice. They arekind to each other. It lookslikeit would beniceto be
married. I wonder if I?veever been married. I ask Judy, ?HaveI ever been
married??Shelooksat melikeshe?ssad for a moment beforesmiling and
saying, ?You aremarried.?
?Really?To whom??
?Me.?

May 2021
I open themailbox. Envelopes! I takethemail. Judy rushesover to me.
?You can?t takethat! It?snot your mail,?shesays, taking themail from me. I
takethemail back.
?But my mailbox didn?t havemail!?
?So you can?t takesomeoneelse'smail!?
Shetakesthemail from meand putsit back in themailbox. I stomp away. I
am angry. I want to go home.
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TheGameStop frenzy of January 2021 opened thepublic?seyesto thecontroversiesof theinvesting
world. A classic David versusGoliath story, it reignited a national debateover thepracticeof short
selling, which had quieted down sincethehousing market collapseof 2008.
For many new investors, theGameStop story wastheir first introduction to thepracticeof short
selling. With theadvent of appsmaking trading easier and moreaccessiblethan ever, it iscrucial that
everyday investorsand teenagersunderstand thedownsideof short selling beforehopping on the
bandwagon.
At a timewhen our economy isin a precariousposition, businessesaresuffering, and weareslowly
rebounding from thetumultuousCOVID pandemic, thepremiseof capitalizing on businesses?failures
isa slippery slopetoward undermining thehealth of theeconomy. Whilethepracticeof short selling
can benefit themarket to someextent by maintaining fair stock valuation, priceliquidity and hedging
investments, rising investorsshould avoid short selling becauseit isinherently immoral, encourages
market manipulation, and primarily benefitsa very limited number of wealthy and powerful entities.
Short selling isa typeof investment in which investorsborrow sharesof a stock and sell them
instantly, in thebelief that thepriceof thestock will drop in thenear future. If thestock priceindeed
tumbles, theshort sellersbuy back thesharesat thelower price, return them to their original owner,
and walk away with a profit. However, if thepricerises, theshort sellersincur a loss. For example, if an
investor wereto borrow and sell, or "short", a $10 share, then it dropsin priceto $3, theinvestor would
purchaseand return theshareto theoriginal owner, making a $7 profit. However, if thestock price
risesto $17 instead of dropping, theinvestor would lose$7 when they purchaseand return theshareto
theoriginal owner. Themost a short seller can gain in thisexampleis$10 if thesharewereto drop to
$0. Thepotential losses, on theother hand, areunlimited becausethestock valuedoesnot havea
ceiling.
Short selling isa gamblewhereinvestorseither win big or losebigger.
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I am King. No matter what, I am still theKing. Although, most haveshunned me, believing meto be
undeserving of my position. Even moreso after thefirst attempt at ending my liferemained fruitless. I
sent out my guardsto find theman who vied for my power. Theguardsthat I sent out opened thegates,
behind them trundled a largeprison wagon, a largepieceof dark knotted wood with rusted iron bars. ?We
found him,?they shouted, getting off their horses.

I stood from my largegold throneand slowly walked down thestepstowardsthelargeiron gatesinto the
courtyard to greet them. They bowed low in respect and in turn, I acknowledged them. They opened the
wagon doors, a loud groan emitting from therusted bolts. Insidewasa dirty figure, no featurescould be
seen in thedark. Suddenly, they lunged at me. Oneof theguardsbehind metackled him to theground. The
guard held him usso that I may seehisface. It wasmy brother. Theworld collapsed around me, thewind
blowing in my ears. Thesurroundingsall muddled together, I could only seehisbetrayal.

?I guessyou figured it out, didn?t you?Undeserving of your power, asalways,?my brother sneered in my
face, getting dragged back into theprison wagon. A triumphant grin on hisface.

I turned away, not wanting to believewho wasthere. Turning to theguards, I begged for an answer about
my brother, but they simply told methetruth.

?Wefound thepoisonsin hisbed, we?resorry your majesty.?Oneof theguardsanswered, offering his
condolences.

My heart seized with grief and guilt, choking me. I could sensethepeoplearound mejudging, but at that
point, I just couldn?t afford to care. I would haveto kill my brother, theultimatecrime.
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The mess of our consumer ism,
Renia Kahn
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"Savor thissunset. It might bethelast one
weever see."
***
I wakeup with a throbbing pain in theback
of my head. Asmy eyesregain focus, I look
around me. It'sdark, but out of thecorner
of my eye, I seethefaint glow of alantern. I
turn towardsthelight and gasp. Insidethe
ticket jar isasmall golden orb no larger
than thefist of my hand. Light swirls
around it in glittering streaksof yellow and
orange. I inch closer, and onceI am close
enough, I reach out. Thejar feelslight in my
hands, and I can't help but stareat its
contents.
Thepreviousnight'sevents
comeback to me, and I realizetheradio is
still on. Thisiswhat I hear:
"Wewait impatiently for newson what
happened with theray of light that shot
from thesun last night. An analysisof the
angleat which theray flew towardsthe
Earth haspinpointed that theray struck
somewherein downtown New York City.
Witnessessay they felt a shock when theray
hit, but no oneknowsexactly whereit fell.
Scientistshypothesizethat theEarth may
haveabsorbed theenergy of theray. The
small part of thesun that escaped through
satellite0879'sholemay now bea part of
theEarth. Stay tuned; we'll beback with
moreinformation soon."
I switch off theradio. Looking
back at theglow in thejar, I know thetruth.
I know thesun didn't just get absorbed and
disappear. It wascaptured. Here. In thejar
in my hands. I call thepolicethrough the
voice-activated phonesystem on the
rooftop and wait asthephonerings.
A woman picksup and says,
"911, what'syour emergency?"
"Hi, well I, umm, I think that I
kinda caught thesunray that escaped last
night. I haveit hereon my apartment
rooftop. Umm, it kindalookslikeaglowing
orb?I think someoneshould comeand
check thisout."
"I'm sorry, ma'am, I don't have
timefor this. I must havealready received
thirty callsfrom peopleclaiming they know
what happened to theray of light. After

checking out thefirst five, werealized it?s
just peoplelikeyou looking for media
attention in a crisis. Call back when you
havean actual emergency."
"No, really! Just let meturn on
thevideo for thiscall, and you can seeit for
yourself." A couplesecondslater, I seea
holographic imageof thepolicedispatcher,
and shecan seeoneof me. "See?I wastelling
thetruth!"
"I'm sorry, ma'am, but I don't
seea thing, just an empty jar."
"What?That'simpossible.
MaybeI haveto bring it closer to the
camera."
"I still can't seeit. Now, don't
feel bad. It iscommon for stressful
situationsto elicit delusions. You may want
to seeadoctor, though."
"No! I'm telling the?" she
hangsup.
I stareat my littleball of
sunlight. It hasonly grown in beauty sinceI
last looked at it. It isalwaysmoving, and I
feel like I could watch it forever and never
get bored.
I run through aquick list in
my head: I am theonly onewho can seethis
sliver of thesun, it doesnot giveoff heat,
and it isnot bright enough to function as
any sort of lantern. It doesn't seem to havea
use, yet I can't seem to takemy eyesoff of it.
Thefather?swordsfloat back to mefrom
last night. Savor thissunset. It might bethe
last oneyou ever see.
Thosewordsthat oncesounded so foolish,
now begin to takemeaning in my mind. The
sun, thelight, thecolor. A phenomenon
with no apparent use, yet irresistible.
Holding it in my hands. Theglow, the
sparkle, theshimmer. Making mewant to
seeit again.
Thesudden understanding
hitsme. Even if something doesn't havea
use, it doesn't mean it isn't worth keeping.
Theact of being beautiful isenough. I look
around, thisnew appreciation changing my
perception of theworld around me. I sit
down, hold my sunlight in my lap, and
breathe.

The beaut y of t he sun, sil v iA Abbasi
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?Oh! It?shere!?said Pat Um.
?What is??asked hisDaughter, TessaUm.
?Tommy, get it please,?hisdad requested.
?Okay!?hereplied.
Tommy ran to thedoor abruptly, and brought it inside. Heshook it and no sound cameout. Curiously, he
handed it to hisdad.
Beforewecontinue, therearesomethingsyou should know about theUm family. Pat Um isa singledad,
who renewshisprimemembership every year, and refusesto pay for shipping. If it hasshipping costs, he
won?t buy it. Tessa Um isa stereotypical 15 year old teenagegirl, who hashigh levelsof sass. Tommy Um isa
boy who isten, but isascluelessasthey come. They had just comeback from a vacation. Tessa had just
humiliated what today?sworld would call a nerd. They werea littlefinancially strained, thanksto amazon.
?What isit??hesaid, curiously. Hisdad opened it, and insidewasanother box. Tessagrabbed it.
?A box??sheasked inquisitively.
?That?sweird.?Thedoorbell rang. Then it rang again. It rang oncemorefor good measure.
?All right I?m coming. Sheesh,?hisdaughter said. Shebrought another amazon package. Thisonewasa little
heavier. ?How many amazon packagesdid you order??
Thedoorbell rang again.
Tommy ran to thedoor and saw 58 amazon packagesoutside. A truck pulled up thecurb and dumped more
out.
?What the?.??mumbled Tommy. MoreTruckspull up from thecurb and amazon packagescometumbling
out. They start reaching into thelawn and onto thestreet. Soon they reach out into theneighborslawn too.
Therearesmall packagesand largepackages. Tall packagesand short packages. Packagesmarked biohazard
and TNT and marked asfragile. Onepackagewasso big it looked thesizeof their living room. Tessaand Pat
stepped outside. Tessa looksat thesticker on a box.
?Look! That?snot our address!?Sheexclaims.
Ping!
?Oh, that?smy phone,?saysPat. Hepullsit out. ?Check out thenews,?hesays.
?No. It?sboring,?replieshisdaughter. ?It givesmea headache. Her dad ignoresher and continuesto read.
?Hmm. Hereit saysJeff Bezo..?
?Stop, thenewsisboring,?hisson interrupts. Heignoreshim and continues.
?It saysthat hesaid that someonehacked amazon and delivered every singleamazon packageto a single
house.??I wonder whosehousethat is.?
?Hmm, whosehousecould that be,?saysTessa sarcastically.
?I wonder whosehousetoo. Maybeit?sthewhitehouse!?Tommy replies. ?That would befunny.?
?It?sours, you dolt!?
?Whatever!?And hebeginsto climb a pileof boxes. Ignoring thefact that boxesarenot soft, hejumpsoff
from thepile.
?Canonbaaaaaall!?Hesays. ?Ow!?
Covered in boxes, hesticksout hishand, showing a thumbsup gesture.
?Boxesarehard,?hestates.
?Idiot,?hissister replies.
Boxeshavenow covered thewholeneighborhood.
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An Open Box,
Adhr it Bhar at h

Her silky clothes,
Thegustsof wind blow,

stick to her skin,

Therain poundsand theskiesthunder,

likesap from a ripened fruit,

Thepollen floatsand thebuds
germinate.

lifting her into thewarmed skies
and spirited clouds.

Slowly,

Her netted skirts,

thebudsbegin to grow and rise,

flow through thewind,

root and blossom.

likepuffsof a cloudy
dandelion, flowing her through

Thegentlepluck of harp strings, and
clacksof piano keysfill her ears,

thewind,
whispering feelingsof color.

replacing thebuzz of intolerablebugs.
In her mind,
Dullnessof muds,

shealready feels.

and nostalgiaof rains,

Thesummer grassestickleher ears,

arereplaced with chatter of friends,

and thefireflieslighten her eyes.

laughter of children,
and happinessof hers.

To finally seethesun,
warmth,

Thelittlefairy dances.

and light,

A littlegracefully,

shall shefinally beam,

A littlesadly,

brighter than any gleaming raysof thesun,

A littlehappily.

thisworld hasever seen.

Fly ing int o Summer , Anj ana Kanakamedal a
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The Ear t h's Real it y, Jasmine T.
The Power of the Glow
When I say a glow appears
In thedark of thenight,
Oh how queer
That it formsright
When thewolveshowl
Every 29 days.
Theglow isgone
In themidst of thewind
That howlswhen high tidecomes.
Oh how thisglow
Burnsbrightly in thepalm of my hand
Although I haveno idea
What itsintention is.
Could it befrom thedepthsof my soul,
Wherenothing but memorieslay?
Or perhapsfrom theheart,
Wherenothing except instinct isvisible?
Or maybefrom themind,
Wherenothing except battleof voicesareheard?
Could thisglow
Bein union with thewolves
Who howlsin mystery at themoon
Which isburied in thestars
Thestars, which glowswith fiery fire
Or could thisglow
Besoaring with theeagle
in themajestic big bluesky
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Wherecloudslay with thesun
Overlooking grand forests
And thewaterfall that worshipstherainbow?
Oh how thisglow
Could bedancing in theembersof thefire
with thesparksthat fly in theair
And holdshandswith thefireflies
But how enigmatic it is
When thisglow could beskipping acrossthemidnight sky
With theowlsthat spreadstheir wings
Skimming thecanopy of thedark oak trees.
Oh how thisglow
That burnsbrightly in thepalm of my hand
Could betheglow that hugsmy soul, heart, and mind?
Theonethat whispersto them in secret about
Thedandelionsthat sway in thewind?
Oh how theglow that
Danceswith thefireflies,
Soarswith theeagle,
Howlswith thewolves,
Oh could thisglow
Betheonestory
That no onebut itself can tell?
Maybe.
Maybeit isthestory that thefirefliesthat it danceswith,
theeagleit soarswith,
And thewolvesit howlswith
Can tell.
48
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In def ense of Cr uel l a: A Rebut t al t o St ephanie Zachar ek,
Ver a Wor die
TheJune7/June14, 2021 issueof Timemagazinewas, for themost part, typical in its
sensibilities. Thecover articledebated themeritsof returning to work in person. Therewasa profile
pieceon Representative(and foil to Liz Cheney) EliseStefanik. A scathing exposérevealed the
rampant racism at West Point. However, onearticlestood out. Entertainment columnist Stephanie
Zacharek wrote?IsIt Timeto RetiretheVillain Origin Story??in responseto thereleaseof themovie
Cruella. Thearticlecriticizestheformat and newfound popularity of villain origin storiesbut misses
themark in a few crucial ways. Cruella deservesa defense.
Regardlessof theopinesof cynical critics, Cruella isstill an enjoyable(dareI say good?)
film. It is, at itscenter, a staunchly feminist revengestory. Emma Thompson?scharacter, the
Baroness, isa perfect exampleof thefailureof the?girlboss?mentality. To what lengthsmust shego to
maintain her position of power?Mistreating workers?Attempting murder?True, theBaroness
exemplifiesthetropeasstretched to theextreme, but shestill servesasa distinctly cautionary figure.
Her very existenceseemsto scream, ?Thisiswhat happenswhen you valuemoney and power over
compassion!?
Thisisn?t to say that a woman in power isa bad thing. Rather, bad thingshappen when
greed for power overtakesa woman?scorevalues. Nor isthisexclusiveto women; being power-hungry
isnearly universally identified asa negativetrait. Regardless, theBaroness?ruthlessattitude
contrastswith Estella?scuriosity, and, after renaming herself, Cruella?sboundlessambition. After all,
thereisa differencebetween ambition and thirst for power. If oneispower-hungry, it isan insatiable
desireto gain morethan what onealready possesses. It playsby no rules. However, to beambitiousis
to exceed expectationswithinone?smoral limits. It requiresan impressiveamount of self-control to
remain within thelimits, but Cruella staystrueto herself throughout her movie. Whereasthe
Baronessisa caution of how not to achieveand maintain power, Cruella exemplifieshow to win a
fight even when theother sideisplaying unfairly. Shegetsby on her own wit and talent, with a
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,
distinctivetwist in her useof a stereotypically effeminateart such asfashion to bea powerful weapon.
Cruella setsitself apart from other villain origin storiesby also serving asa subversiveact of bold
feminism.
Among reviewsof Cruella, including Zacharek?s, a common complaint isthat thetitular
character istoo different from thefamiliar outing in the1961 Disney film 101Dalmatians. What
happened to her extravagance, her staunch disregard for caninelife?Doesthetraumatic murder of a
parent by her bosswarrant a desireto kill puppieslater in life?But thesetwo Cruellasarea world
apart. They sharenothing but a nameand a lovefor fashion. Cruella isnot a prequel; it isa
reimagining. Theworld haschanged significantly in thepast sixty years, and rewriting a character to
reflect modern sensibilitiesisnot a bad thing. Gregory Maguire?snovel Wickedwasn?t a backstory for
theWicked Witch of theWest, it wasadapting a character from a much older novel. Thesolefocusof
theseworksisto turn thecharacter insideout, makethem someoneunfamiliar, reveal thefacets
previously left buried.
?Why did theCruella from 101Dalmatianschangeso much??isthewrong question. Rather,
weshould beasking, ?How will thisCruella change101Dalmatians??It isclear that theuniverseof the
animated film existsfar away from that of itssupposed prequel. Cruella of Cruella ismuch younger.
Shelivesin the1970s, not the1950s. Sheison friendly termswith Anita Darling. Criticscannot
handlethesupposed retcon (retroactive[in]continuity) of thecharacter, but it isnot a retcon at all.
Thisisnot theCruella of the101Dalmatiansweknow. ThisCruella will forgeher own version of the
story.
Villain origin storiesdon?t only providecreativeoutletsto re-examinea character, they
also reflect a necessary shift in society?sthinking. Asoh-so-many minoritieswill beableto tell you,
vilifying and otherizing anyone?different?wasa largely accepted practicein past decades. After all,
many villainsin older storiesarevery one-noteevil, Cruella and theWicked Witch included.
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On Cr eat iv it y in Discipl ined Discipl ines,
Vict or iA Zhan G
Intro: Creating
A creativeaction must involvecreating
something. Oxford Languagesclaimsthat the
origin of ?create?isto ?form out of nothing?,which
alignswith thegeneral assumption that there
should befew rulesand guidelinesin creativity in
that truefineart isto bea revolutionary product
conjured up from nothing too definitely similar
to what hasbeen created before. In fact, many
synonymslisted by Oxford Languagesfor
?creative?invokefeelingsof beautifully
improvised newnessthat deviatefrom thenorm.
Yet, must ?thenorm?only refer to rules, and can a
specific form not bereused, creatively, without
therebeing a twist to thebasic form itself?In
other words, isit that thepath of an idea can never
befollowed twicein two different directions
creatively?If a 20th Century composer composesa
BaroqueSarabandewithout incorporating in it
anything from past theBaroquetimeperiod, then,
ascreativity seemsto bethemeasurefor artistic
worth, would it beartistically worthless, even if it
may bepractically worthy?
If that werethecase, then all truly creative
artworkswould bevery uncreatively creative.
Creativity in the Use of Rules
(Conventionality & Mindlessness)
Creationsneed not berefreshing for society?ssake;
nor must they berevolutionary for that of history.
Thereexistsa different and moresubtlesort of
creativity, in which it isunimportant whether the
form and rulesareto beobserved, and in which
the?conjuring?comesnot boldly from a dramatic
revolution, but gracefully from a simpleidea.
(Thisisnot to say that dramatic and revolutionary
thingscannot becreative; however, it isalso not
necessarily truethat creationswith lessbasisare
better than creationswith morebasis.)
To ?form out of nothing?,or to create, isto produce
something that hasnot been created before. Thus,
any product of applicationsof rulesthat have
been truly pondered through, asopposed to
mindlessly copied exactly from a previous
creation, would becreative. In a similar vein,
anyonewho pondersthesecreationsare
recreating them in their mind, and, thus, even as
they arebeing copied, thereconstruction of these
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creationsiscreative. Therepetition doesnot
diminish thecreativity, asthecreation isonly
recreated in a different mind and spacethat has
not yet received thecreation. Thus, when multiple
individualscoincidentally apply thesamerulesto
thesameobjectsin thesameprocedureand result
in the?same?creation, not oneindividual isbeing
uncreative. Analysis, therefore, isan exampleof
creativity.
Thus, aslong asoneismindful, onemay always
gain new thingsfrom any task; said new things
would thereforebethecreationsof said task. The
existenceof mindlessrulesthat onefollowsasone
fulfillsone?stask is, practically, inevitable. One
may ?form out of nothing?in thesensethat one
may form new things, but behind such a layer
theremust beconventionsand rulesthat oneis
inevitably impacted by ?even thedetermined
revolutionary must havesomething to rebel
against. This?mindlessness?comesnot from
lazinessor uncreativity, but from thelimitsof the
human mind. Onecannot register and understand
every forcein theuniversethat impactsoneself,
one?screations, and even one?smind. (In fact, it is
entirely possiblethat such a limit of consciousness
of our mindsiswhat prohibitsusfrom creating AI
with thesamelevel of consciousnessasus. We
cannot completely consciously and purposefully
createsomething wedon?t fully understand.
Paradoxically, should our level of consciousness
of our own consciousnessbeelevated so that we
can fully understand our consciousness, asour
consciousnessiselevated, theadditional
complexitiesof our consciousnessonceagain
limitsusfrom fully understanding how we
understand. Thisisperhapscaused by thedouble
useof ?consciousness?in ?consciousnessof our
consciousness?,an exampleof self-reference
perhapssomewhat reminiscent of Hofstadter?s
?StrangeLoop?.Asa result of thisparadox, wemay
never beableto design something that thinks
exactly how wethink.) However, therebeing
aspectsof thecreating processthat thecreator
must bemindlessof doesnot hinder the
mindfulnessthat necessitatescreativity (whether
expressed in a physical medium or simply
through thought) and viceversa.
Rulesshall thereforebeemployed, and formsand
conventionsbefollowed.

(Thisletter should start with Hello and I loveyou.) Dear Ma. I?m sorry; I
lied from thevery start. Thereareso many foreign wordsleaking out of
thisbullfrog heart and no beginning to thisài, second generation love.
(Remember it should not makesense.) Listen to me. Somemorning ago, I
squeezed thelast spoonful of spiderweb honey into a skeleton?smouth,
looked up, and saw a nostalgic facein a lightbulb. (Then, get buzzed in a
piss-warm bar until your mouth isa Venusflytrap and smalltalk isthe
fly.) A light?stangibility can beso lonely, Ma. Thechina dollsnestled in
my breastboneareso birdlikethat I fear they will collapsewith a single
word. My throat isfilling with golden soil and I?vefound that I cannot
kill thepartsof methat choke. (Peel back a tangerineuntil theflesh
screams, pith flailing likea fat leaf in thewind.) Ba, I will slicemy
tonguein sacrifice. Pleasedig your own grave. Funny how humanslive
facing death, flowing. (Paint a new religion in thecorner of a
honeysucklesky until they, too, forget.) In another life, they?ll ask for
somegod, shén, to blow inheritanceinto their ears.

this bullfrog mouth

a

woman?sblood poolsmy tongue
with

etched

inheritance

Diaspor a Homewr ecker ,
Mil A Gibson
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MegaNPeng
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Read on, f r iends!

In order to includea wider variety of writersin thissmaller spring
edition, we'veprinted an excerpt of many piecesin thisvolume. We
hopeyour appetitescravemore, that your curiosity leadsyou to follow
theQR codebelow.
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Facul t y Adv isor 's Not e
Dear Gryphons,
Banana Yoshimoto?swriting pullsyou in with ease. Sheasksthat you takea second look at theeveryday
objectsaround you and then assignsthat item a new meaning? onethat invadesthesoul. Onethat upon
reflection hasbeen thereall along.
Many of thepiecesin thisvolumeremind meof Yoshimoto?swriting. They pull you in? just for a
moment? and then releaseyou with a deeper well of ideasto consider.
Each artist took a chanceto createa work they wished to sharewith our community. My editorial board
and I areso honored to publish them in our 42nd volume. One, that asRidhi mentioned in her opening
letter, hasmadeitsway back to print. Congratulationsto thefeatured winnersof theMcDowell Awards
and thefantastic honorablementions. Weareproud to bring attention to your pieceswith thehelp of
Mrs. Becky Randolph.
To thecreativeswho find themselvespublished for thefirst time, bravo! Your voicesareso important?
continueto shareyour craft.
If you submitted apiecethat did not end up in thispublication, pleaseknow that deciding what fit into
these60 pageswasa Herculean task. Wehopeyou resubmit in theyearsto comebecausewedearly want
to work with each of you.
To our readers, thank you for championing thesestudents. Thank you, aswell, for giving them a bit of
graceif you spot a mistake. Weareall learnersin thislife.
To my editorial board, and our fearlessleader Ridhi Gupta, to seeyou all discusseach piecewith such
careand attention wasthehighlight of my year. I am truly inspired by you.
Takea moment, diveback in, and celebratethesepublished artists.
Thank you for reading,
Didi Conti
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"Littleby little, light and air cameinto my heart. I wasthrilled." Banana Yoshimoto, Kitchen
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